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Church Directory Being Updated 

 Read “all about love” with The Session

What is a Pledge? Congregation Asked to 
Consider Annual Committments

Come Cheer First Church Young Athletes

Ben Chandler 

Black History Month Events Begin Feb. 5



Join the Session in studying bell hooks’ book all about love.

Jesus taught his disciples the two most important 
commandments were to love God and love our 
neighbors. As we live out these commandments 
together as First Church we believe it is helpful 
to have a shared understanding of love. How do 
we know when we are loving others? 

bell hooks, author and cultural critic, wrote an 
amazing book all about love, which our session 
(group of leaders) is reading together. hooks 
begins with Scott Peck's def. of love, ' as the will 
to extend one's self for the purpose of nurturing 
one's own or another's spiritual growth." hooks 
writes that we know we are loving - "when we 
openly and honestly express care, aff ection, 
responsibility, respect, commitment, and trust." 
hooks imagines what it would be like to live 
within a culture that encourages love - where 
love fl ourishes.

What a great encouragement for our church 
community - how do we increase in our ability to 
love God and love others? 

How do we create a community culture within 
our church where love fl ourishes? 

We have extra copies of bell hook’s all about love 
if you would like to join our Session imagining 
how we apply hooks’ wisdom at First Church. 



A Congregational Meeting for the election of 
church leaders will be held on today at  11 a.m. in 
the Sanctuary.

The congregation will be asked to approve the 
nomination of three Elders, three Deacons, & 
two “at-large” members of the Nominating 
Committee. The slate of Nominees is selected 
each year by the church’s Nominating Committee, 
which consists of two Elders, two Deacons and 
three “at-large” members of the congregation.

A meeting will also be held of the First Church 
Corporation for election of Trustee Offi  cers. In 
the State of California, 501c3 corporations are 
required to have a President, Vice President, 
Secretary and Treasurer. Renewal of our pastor’s 
Terms of Call (i.e. compensation) will be approved 
at a subsequent meeting.  

Election of Elders, Deacons, & 
Corporation Offi  cers Today!

What is a Pledge? Budget Planning for 2023 Relies on You
The Finance Committee met this week to begin 
putting together the budget for First Church’s 
2023 operations. The budget ensures that First 
Church has the fi nancial means to meet all of its 
annual ministry goals – making God’s welcome 
known.

First Church campus operations are funded 
entirely by income derived from facility use by 
Community Partners 
(the campus pays 
for itself – thanks 
be to God!). The 
congregation’s mission, 
however, is funded 
entirely by donations 
from First Church 
members, friends, and 
a network of distant 
supporters – people like 
you! These donations 
principally fund staff  
salaries, and the congregation’s mission. For the 
last fi ve years, First Church has operated with 
a balanced budget. As the Finance Committee 
prepares the 2023 budget, the Session provided 
one specifi c goal: Find a way to help First Church 
keep up with the rising cost of living in the Bay 
Area for the sake of First Church’s dedicated 
staff . First Church elders are also interested in 
expanding other ministry and mission work, but 
not without your help.

A “pledge” is a pre-planned, annual investment 
made by you once a year, to support the ministry 
of First Church throughout the year. It is an annual 
request for you to consider your own abundance, 
and whether it can be joyfully shared in 2023. 
Currently, there are about 40 households who 
pledge an annual donation amount. A pledge is 
not binding, but it is a personal commitment, by 
you (or you and your family), that the Session 

can rely on to ensure that First Church has the 
fi nancial means to meet its monthly fi nancial and 
ministry obligations. 

Pledge amounts vary widely, from $100 per 
year, to $15,000 per year. Pledges also include a 
commitment to participate in or lead various lay 
ministries, to volunteer, or to simply be present. 
While personal fi nances and available time may 
vary, the things pledged all show willingness to 
invest in the work and mission of First Church. 
Simply put, your pledge is vital information for 
the leaders of First Church to plan the year. 

In the coming weeks you will receive a letter 
from First Church, asking you to consider how 
you will join with your church family to commit 
to the work, worship, and ministry of 2023. 

A pledge is an 
annual request 
for you to 
consider your 
own abundance, 
and whether it 
can be joyfully 
shared in 2023. 



Street Report 
By  Lexine Alpert 

Food Ministry Kitchen Report
By  Bill Coburn 

Friday, January 20
Steve picked up food from Good Eggs and West-
ern Service Workers.

Saturday, January 21
Rajiv and Henry picked up food from Whole 
Foods. Paul and Dorothy picked up from Good 
Eggs. Food Not Bombs delivered 2 bicycle loads 
to us. Sandy delivered food, water and clothing 
items. Bill, Teri, Bryan and Steve were in the 
kitchen. Eggs were boiled for Sunday and Mon-
day lunches. Bryan and Teri organized newly re-
ceived foods and made menu and instruction for 
the Sunday team. Berkeley Presbyterian Homes 
team picked up extra food. Extra foods were 
delivered to ECAP, Food received from Food of 
God program. Foods received from Arizmendi 
bakery.

Sunday, January 22
Sunday menu:  salami, cheese, tomato, lettuce 
sandwiches, hard boiled eggs, fruit, dessert, 
chips. Sunday Volunteers: Ann, Stewart, Betsy, 
Martha, Laura, Erika, Kyong, new volunteer 
Peter, Jeannie, Richard, Matthew, Ru, Pauline, 
Derrick, Bonnie, Dorothy.  Victor as always 
helped with coff ee and meal distribution at 27th 
St entrance. Tivo and team took meals to folks 
on the streets.

Monday, January 23
Volunteer team: Barbara T, Dave, Jan, Joanne, 
Bonnie, Shirley, Crissi, Pam, Tom, Barbara G, Na-
talie, Dan, Trish, Paul, and Hunter. Menu: wraps, 
burritos, baked chicken, plant based turkey with 
cranberry sauce, fresh rapini with garlic, Broccoli 
with caramelized carrots, pumpkin, bread, rolls, 
dessert, fruit salad,  pizza, and hard boiled eggs. 
Lexine and team distributed, 85 meals, along 
with water, shoes, jackets and hygiene kits. 45 
lunches were distributed at the gate.

This past Monday, Linda and I packed her car 
with approximately 90 meals, hard boiled eggs, 
plenty of packages of salads and wraps. The 
meals consisted of quiche, some had chicken, in 
addition to salads and desserts. We also carried 
plenty of hygiene packs that had been donated. 

We had some diffi  culty fi nding people out on the 
streets. The concrete sidewalks and park fi elds 
of grass were still wet and often sopping with 
water from all the rain. It seemed a lot of people 
were hiding out, maybe in cars with friends or in 
hidden doorways, alleys.  We did a lot of driving 
around and were able to end up giving out all 
of the meals. The people we did fi nd were very 
happy to be fed and often asked for two meals, 
which we gladly gave them.

We did encounter a few diff erent individuals that 
were aggressive and hostile toward others in 
their vicinity (including us), and we tread lightly 
wherever we went. It seemed the challenges of 
the cold and wet weather had left some people on 
the street stressed and volatile...understandably.

Thank you for all your work First Presbyterian 
and Temple Sinai!!



Come Cheer First Church Young 
Athletes at Their Games

First Church youth are active in sports and would 
love for the congregation to come out and cheer 
them on. 
Upcoming games: 
* Myles Ogden: Bret Harte soccer 
    2/4 10 a.m., 2/11 at 1 p.m. at 
     Madison Park Academy
* Cami Inadomi: Oakland Tech Varsity soccer 
   2/1 and 2/3, 6 p.m. at Oakland Tech 
*  Cole Provost - Oakland Tech JV Basketball
     2/10 at 5:30 p.m. at Oakland Tech
* Ruby Prinz: Edna Brewer Soccer games 
    2/4 and 2/11 at 1 pm at Oakland High
* Monrovia Prinz: Skyline High Varsity Soccer
   2/3 6 p.m. at MLK Richmond Park

Church Directory Being Updated. 

A lot has happened since September 2020 when 
the last church directory was published. If your 
information needs correction and you haven’t 
already submitted it through a deacon, or if you 
would like to be added to the updated directory, 
please email  your name, address, phone number 
birthdate and email along with a photo of yourself 
and your family to our community relationships 
manager, Micheline La Mont at micheline@
fi rstchurchoakland.org.  

Black History Month Events Set to Bring Joy and Celebration 
We are excitedly planning for our Black History Month celebration at First Church. We are inviting 
special speakers (Joel Mackay and David Alexander), special music (Marilyn Reynolds, Herman Waters, 
and Lucy Kinchen Chorale), and our youth to help us celebrate, learn, and worship together. We are 
planning a movie night and Black Poetry night as well. As we have done in past years, please wear 
traditional African dress on the fi rst Sunday Feb. 5th. 



Elders
Linda Carter, Dorothy Dugger, Henry Gardner, 
Suzie Inadomi, Elizabeth Cureton, Chris Weber,
Alessandra Mohar

Session Offi  cers
Rev. Matt Prinz, Moderator
Anne Margaret Manay, Clerk
Rose Mary Richmond, Treasurer

Deacons
Judy Rowan, Louise Hill, Chris Kovach, 
Marjorie Witt, Barbara Goodroe, Diane Hill,
Martha Bauman, Lorraine Provost

Church Staff 
Rev. Matt Prinz, Pastor
 matt@fi rstchurchoakland.org
 510.488.3812
 Offi  ce Hours: Mon-Th, 8 am - 4 pm
Joel Mackey, Parish Associate

joelmackey@comcast.net
Micheline La Mont, Community Relationships Manager
 micheline@fi rstchurchoakland.org
 510.488.3810
Gus Lopez, Head Custodian
 510.290.9677
Rose Mary Richmond, Treasurer   
 rosemary@fi rstchurchoakland.org
Joan Clerk, Bookkeeper
 joan@fi rstchurchoakland.org

First Church is proud to support its 
COMMUNITY PARTNERS:
• Afterglow Chorus
• Cantare Choirs
• Catalyst Youth Network
• College Awareness
• Community Women’s Orchestra
• Downtown Streets Team
• Faith in Action East Bay
• Food Not Bombs
• Habitat For Humanity, East Bay-Silicon Valley
• Oak Harvest Kitchen
• Oakland Civic Orchestra
• Oakland Early Head Start Preschool
• Oakland Gay Men’s Chorus
• Oakland Kids First
• Quinteto Latino
• ReCares
• The Lucy Kinchen Chorale
• Vituity Care Foundation
• Western Service Workers Association 

Scan this code with your 
smart phone for access 
to all First Church News 
and past editions of 
Temple Tidings

Temple Tidings Contributors This Week
Writing by Bill Coburn, Lexine Alpert, Chris Weber, 
Micheline La Mont. Photos by Matt Prinz, Lexine 
Alpert
Temple Tidings is a weekly publication. All 
are welcome to contribute news, events and 
opinion. Email Micheline La Mont at micheline@
fi rstchurchoakland.org to submit content. 



Making God’s 
welcome known
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I N V I T A T I O N  t o  W O R S H I P

Welcome

Call to Worship

Prelude

Visitors:
• Please fi ll out a Prayer Card if you would like prayer from our pastor and deacons.
• Please also fi ll out a Welcome Card so we can become acquainted with you and remember your name and your visit with 

us. If you would like to be added to our email and mailing lists the welcome card will do that too (you can also sign up on 
the home page of our website - at the very bottom)

• Need help hearing? Ushers can provide hearing devices to assist you. 
Visiting Parents:
• Ushers can guide you to the nursery for certifi ed childcare for children age three years and younger. 
• You may also make use of the Parent Corners at the rear sanctuary entrance or up front by the font. 
• Children’s worship bags are available in the narthex or from the ushers with worship play items. 
• On the fi rst Sunday of the month we celebrate Family Worship & Communion and children remain in worship. 
• Godly Play is off ered for children all other Sundays. Children are escorted to Classroom 2 during Passing of 

the Peace and can rejoin their families during Fellowship Time.  

O R D E R  o f  S E R V I C E
First Presbyterian Church of Oakland is a More Light faith family, 

on a journey toward becoming the Beloved Community. 
We welcome and affi  rm persons of every age, 

national origin, racial and ethnic heritage, gender identity, sexual orientation, 
socio-economic status, physical ability and spiritual leaning.

W E L C O M E

We wait for the Lord, our souls wait for the Lord,
and fi nd hope in God’s word.
Our souls wait for the Lord
more that those who watch for the morning.
More than those who watch for the morning. 
Let us seek hope in our God,
whose power is enduring love,
whose redemption brings healing and grace.
We wait for the Lord,
and fi nd our hope in God’s presence.

One:
All: 
One: 
All: 
One: 
All:
One:
All:
One:
All: 

Fughetta on “In You, Lord, have I put my trust” 
J.S. Bach



Hymn #177: I will Come to You 

Gathering Prayer
Holy One, in peace and in pain, we call to you, and you answer. Hear our voices, God, 
and the cries of our hearts. Come and bring us your presence. Come and bring us your 
peace.
Amen.

One:

All:

Please stand as you are able

C O N F E S S I O N  o f  S I N  &  A S S U R A N C E  o f  G R A C E
Confession

God of grace, we come to you in search of healing. We come to you in search of 
peace. We come, often bearing only a tiny seed of hope within, praying that it is 
enough. Our cries come in the deepest part of the night, and we do not always 
ask for help. Our hearts bleed just as surely as our bodies, and we do not always 
recognize the hidden pain of others. Or even our own. Sometimes we struggle to 
fi nd our faith at all, and forget that doubt, too, is a part of belief. Give us courage 
enough to speak truth of our own struggles, and to see and hear and know the 
struggles of others. Forgive us when we think you only want us if we’re perfect. 
Fill us with your endless supply of love, so that we might try again
Amen.

One:

All: 

Silent Refl ection
You are invited into a time of silent, personal prayer
        One:     In the name of the one who loves us unconditionally, we pray.
        All:       Amen

Assurance of Pardon 
Shame lives with us no more. God’s grace is suffi  cient for all. May the power of Christ 
dwell in our souls, elevate our spirits, and nudge us to risk in faithful ways. Amen

One:

Response #795: Healer of Our Every Ill

Please stand as you are able

Refrain (sing twice):
Healer of our every ill,
light of each tomorrow,
give us peace beyond our fear,
and hope beyond our sorrow. 



P R A Y E R S  o f  t h e  P E O P L E
Sharing of Joys & Concerns

Prayer

They came to our lands with guns and terror, raids and napalm.
Weapons of war ravaged our lands, our bodies, our memories, stripping us of 
safety in ancestral homes.

Yet they denied culpability by calling us the savage ones.

We came to their lands with hopes of safety. Grew new families, vibrant 
communities, asserted our dignity while the wound in our hearts Festered, violent 
imaginations Lingered. 

And now we hear the words “but the shooter was Asian” “not everything is about 
race” “mental health” – words that ignore our unworlding, placing full culpability 
on the Individual

And I want to scream – with the collective, guttural force that expels generations 
of swallowed suff ering, on behalf of elders who endured, who became resilient 
without choice, for survival

These legacies of violence – colonial, patriarchal, retributive, lateral – invade us 
even now, rip our hearts open again as we remember nowhere we go is safe.

Every home we hold is haunted by the spirits of guns and bloodshed. 
So who will hold Them accountable?

Passing of the Peace of Christ 

May the peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you. 
Let us off er each other a sign of Christ’s peace

Greet those around you with a sign of Christ’s peace. 
Children can go to Godly Play with Leaders. 

One:
All:
One:

Hymn #435 - There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy 

You may share requests for prayer with the congregation aloud or fi ll out a prayer card and place it 
in the off ering plate to privately share your prayer need with the pastor. 

One:

‘Legacies of Violence’ 
by Erina Kim Eubanksy



Mark 5: 21 - 34Scripture Lesson

One:

For the Word in Scripture, the Word made fl esh and the Word in our hearts.
Thanks be to God. 

Sermon

Sermon Continued
Pastor Matt will lead the congregation in refl ection on the reading and sermon. 

The Courage to Risk

Hymn #178: The Woman Hiding in the Crowd 

T H E  W O R D

R E S P O N S E  t o  t h e  W O R D

Invitation to the Off ering 

God calls us to serve and invites us to give. Knowing that God will be guiding us, and 
that God will be leading us, let us claim the generosity of God. In our celebration of this 
bounty, we share our treasures, talents, and time with the church and community

One:

Ushers will collect the weekly off ering. Donations, Welcome Cards & Prayer 
Cards can be placed in the off ering plate. You may also make a donation by using 
this QR code on your smart phone:

Off ertory Christ, Our Lord, to Jordan came 
J.S. Bach

When Jesus had crossed again in the boat to the other side, a great crowd gathered 
round him; and he was by the lake. Then one of the leaders of the synagogue named 
Jairus came and, when he saw him, fell at his feet and begged him repeatedly, ‘My little 
daughter is at the point of death. Come and lay your hands on her, so that she may be 
made well, and live.’ So he went with him.
And a large crowd followed him and pressed in on him. Now there was a woman who had 
been suff ering from hemorrhages for twelve years. She had endured much under many 
physicians, and had spent all that she had; and she was no better, but rather grew worse. 
She had heard about Jesus, and came up behind him in the crowd and touched his cloak, 
for she said, ‘If I but touch his clothes, I will be made well.’ Immediately her hemorrhage 
stopped; and she felt in her body that she was healed of her disease. Immediately aware 
that power had gone forth from him, Jesus turned about in the crowd and said, ‘Who 
touched my clothes?’  And his disciples said to him, ‘You see the crowd pressing in on you; 
how can you say, “Who touched me?”’ He looked all round to see who had done it. But 
the woman, knowing what had happened to her, came in fear and trembling, fell down 
before him, and told him the whole truth.  He said to her, ‘Daughter, your faith has made 
you well; go in peace, and be healed of your disease.’

One:
All:



S E R V I N G  i n  W O R S H I P  T O D A Y

Pastor: Rev. Matt Prinz
Litrugist:  Kerry Sherman

 Guest Musician:  Dave Hatt
Song Leader:  Linda Carter

Head Usher:  Matthew Inadomi
Godly Play: Di Pagel and Monrovia Prinz

 Fellowship Time Refreshments: Nina Patchet

S E N D I N G  O U T  t o  b e  T H E  C H U R C H

Postlude

Please stand as you are able

Invitation to Community Life 

Hymn

Benediction
Go forth in the hope and promise of God.
We go to share God’s love and grace.
Go forth in the wholeness of life with Christ.
We go to share the good news of Christ’s healing. 
Go forth in the power of the Holy Spirit.
We go to share the Spirit of peace with the world.

One:
All: 
One:
All: 
One:
All: 

To God We Render Thanks and Praise 

 #772: Live into Hope 

Prayer of Dedication 

Despite the suff erings and challenges on our journeys, your power transcends human 
weakness. We celebrate your generosity by sharing treasures, talents, and time along our 
way. No matter where we travel or which hardships we face, we sing your name in every 
corner of the earth. With our songs of praise, we share our gifts with your creation.
Amen.

One:

All:

Doxology #607 : Praise God  From Whom All Blessings Flow
Praise God, from whom all blessings fl ow;
Praise Christ, all people here below;
Praise Holy Spirit evermore;
Praise Triune God, whom we adore.  Amen.

J.S. Bach


